
SIGN THE TREATY FIRST| 
Armistice Will Not Be Effective Until 

Then. 

THE JAPANESE RAISE OPPOSITION, 
Sato Explains That Jspan Does Not Desire to 

Have Armistice Go Inte Effect Until Al 

Commanders oo Sea and Land Have Been 

Notified — Not the Slightest Chance for a 

Clash Pending the Drawing of Treaty. 

NOW AT WORK ON THE TREATY. 
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THE LATEST NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD. 

DOMEST I 

Fire destroyed the plant of the Ja 
son (Tenn) Woolen Mills and P 
Factory, entailing a loss of $100,000, par Hoaor, 

— tially eovered by insurance 

THE GRATITUDE OF  RUSSIA.| The tannery plas | 
ger, a { 

Friendly Felicitations From ihe Emptrer of 

Austria — Congratulations Continue to Pour 

in Upon the President From All Parts of the 

World — All Unlte lo Giving Him Credit for 

His Great Wark. 

BURGLARS TAKE THE SAFE|NEW 108K 4S SERN nav BY bay 
New Yoerx C1ry. N. Y. 

Amazing Robbery of House on Long! A studio tove story, in whi hero 
Island Sound, and he 

CUT WINDOW GLASS TO GET IN. |5 

Safe Contalolog Thousands of Dollars’ Wort | 4 

of Jewelry Is Carried From the Second: |’ 

story Hallway of Paul Bonser's Summer | 

Home Yard Was Full of Dogs snd Doors | 
of Sieeplogrooms Were Ajar. 
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BALDWIN BLOWN TO ATOMS. 

Balloonist's Frighifal Desth High Up ln the 

Clouds. 

A YOUNG FIEND'S CRIME. 

Saturates a Compaclon With Gasoline 

Bets Hm Oa Fire. 

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES TOWN, 

Series of Shocks Felt Along the Coast Pec 

ple la Terror. 

PHOTOGRAPHED FORTS. 

How a Boston Physician Cot late Troubls la 

Jamaica. 
JOSEPH 

OBSERVATION OF ECLIPSE PERFECT. 

Report From Rear Admiral Chester, of Usited | 
States Squadron. 

Eloped at 96, 
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WRECK ON THE SOUTHERN. 

| Two People Are Killed and Three Others 

! Siightly Injured. 
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Price of Ploe Raised. 
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Southern ifacturers’ rable weath 
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missioner of Pensions Vespasian Warn 
er have from 
but on account of the absence 
city of 

agreement 
Emperor of China in a 

all Chinese to refrain from boy 
otting American goods 

he Allan liner Victorian, a new ture 
bine steamer, 18 aground 30 miles above 

Quebec, 

In German diplomatic circles the An. 

glo-Japanese treaty is looked upon fa- 
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Struck By Lightelag. 

Hood River, Ore. (Special) Whi! 

examining the contents of the record: 

box on the summit of Mount Hood, 

Prof. M. W. Lyon, Mrs Lyon and 

Mark Weigant, a guide, were struck by 

lightning. All three were prostrated 

Fairmont, ( Special). ~War advises 

of Ranfele 
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Massacre of Armenians. 
5 printer, ! Tiflis, { By Cable) 

from the 
} : i ha 18 besie y Tartars, who ar rell the Secretary of the Interior will | ¥* hesieged by Tartars, who are well 

not be given out at present. The report 
shows that on June 30, 1903, there were 
008.246 pensioners on the rolls 
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Find Seven-Foo! Skeletons. 

Fond du Lac, Wis, (Special). «Two 

skeletons each 
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There are about 7,000000,000 cigars 
made in the United States annually, 

Coach Turned Over. 
Washington - The rear 

coach on a South Carolina and Georgia 

General Chaffee arrived at Paris 
ittend the French Army maneuvers. 

Takahashi, the financial commissioner 
f Japan, in London, says that Japan 
never had in mind the question of hay- 
ing to depend upon an indemnity. 

Sone Congress of Reformed Religions, 
at Geneva, accepted the mmvitation of 
Professor Doane to hold the next con. 

y to 
{ Special) 

So far this year Missouri Pacific's 
net earnings have increased $17,000. 

in July the Buffalo, Rochester and 
Pittsburg's net carnings increased $84 
000 

Japanese and Russian bonds were 

more than 

found 

this 

measuring 

feet length in 

gravel pit Forest, place. 

The skulls are twice as large as those of 

an ordinary adult and the thigh bones are 

Railroad train turned over at Reynolds 
street Augusta, Ga. F. J. 

Murphy, police health officer of Au 
gusta, was killed. The injured are Geo, 
Latt, flagman, both legs cut off; J. A. 

seven were a Crossing, 
near Asbestos workers have compromised 

a strike at Cleveland, O., and secured 
increased wages, 

almost six inches longer than those of 

a six-foot man. It is probable the skele- 
tons, which are thought to be the remains 
of some prehigtoric race, will be sent to 
Milwaukee for examination,   

Brown, employee, Augusta yards, back 
sprained; M. Kalliskie, passenger, Au- 
gusta, side slightly hurt, The train had 
just left the Augusta Union Station and 
was moving about two miles an hour 
through the city.   Workmen's old-age pensions in Bel 

gum are paid by the national treasury 
from the budget. 

A law making truant officers factory 
inspectors has been passed by the Wis 
consin Legislature,   gress in the United States. 

Rear Admiral Rojestvensky has so 
far recoyered from the effects of the 
wounds received at the battle of the 
Sea of Japan that he will soon be 

Mrs. Lyon is still in a critical condi 

tion, though it is not believed that her 
injuries will prove fatal. Prof Lyon 
and Weigant are both recovering Prof. 
Lyon is connected with the Smithsonian   brovaht to Kioto, Institution at Washington. D, C   

weak in London, reflecting the anfavor- 
able situation at Portsmouth. . 

A despatch from London said that the 
Rothschilds put $s000000 of cash on 
the market, and thereby caused a drug 
in money.  


